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Set in 2 acres of beautiful landscaped gardens in the rolling 
Northamptonshire countryside, The Stanwick Hotel provides the perfect 
backdrop for your special day. 

We have 4 different rooms which are licensed to hold civil wedding ceremonies.  Our beautiful 
garden conservatory can seat up to 80 guests with stunning views of our landscaped lawn 
and gardens.  For larger ceremonies our “Reflections” function suite is the ideal venue, seating 
up to 150, with wooden beams, fairy lights, vintage mirrors, and gorgeous chandeliers.  For 
a more intimate ceremony our wonderful “Dining Room” in the main house can seat up to 18 
guests, making it ideal for the smaller intimate affair.  With stunning views over our “secret” 
garden. 

We are proud to be able to host civil wedding ceremonies and civil partnerships, outside 
in The Garden Pavilion, a stunning white wedding pavilion situated on a private paddock 
within our gardens. The pavilion is set back from the main lawn in a secluded area, against 
a backdrop of beautiful gardens with views whichever way you turn.

We can seat up to 130 guests around The Garden Pavilion, with enough space for the Bride 
and Groom, two registrar's and two witnesses, giving you an amazing romantic ceremony.

Whether or not your ceremony takes place at The Stanwick Hotel we offer excellent facilities 
for wedding receptions, from drinks and canapés on the lawn, to a relaxed garden party feel 
with a traditional hog roast. All our food is prepared completely by our talented chef and 
his team, ensuring that the food we produce is locally and freshly sourced ingredients, giving 
you best tasting food for your special day that your guests will talk about!

We can accommodate up to 130 for a sit down Wedding Breakfast and up to 250 for the 
evening reception in our Reflections function suite. 

With 22 individually designed en suite bedrooms located in the main house and in our stable 
block which you can upgrade to our  “Superior Bedrooms” for that extra luxury stay. 

Whatever your plans, we can make them become a reality.

Your Wedding Venue



The Personal Touch
Weddings are our speciality! We know how important it is to get everything right, right down 
to the finest detail, so we are really pleased to offer you the services of our experienced 
wedding planners Hayley and Mandy, who have over 10 years experience of organising 
Weddings and Events. 

We will hold your hand from start, with the planning, any advice, meeting & greeting your 
guests, guiding you down the aisle, right through until your first dance! We can offer a 
dedicated Toastmaster to set off the day making it even more personal and special.

Your Ceremony
The Stanwick Hotel is the perfect setting to hold your ceremony with four licensed areas you 
can choose and we are able to offer you a Civil Marriage or Civil Partnership. We can cater 
for the most grand occasion with many guests or the most intimate weddings. 

The Garden Pavillion
The Garden Pavilion is nestled in our beautiful landscaped gardens, tucked away in a 
private little paddock, built for the purpose to offer the facility for outdoor Civil Ceremonies.

We are one of only a few select wedding venues in Northamptonshire that can offer this type 
of Ceremony and in such beautiful surroundings for up 130 people.

If you have chosen to have a church ceremony The Garden Pavillion is also an ideal 
location for a drinks reception or as a stunning backdrop for wedding photographs.



The Drinks Reception
Celebrate after the Ceremony, or upon arrival from the Church, with a bespoke drinks 
reception with canapés, served on the lawns overlooking our manicured gardens, with patio 
seating surrounded by stunning plants & trees with an array of colour, your guests can relax, 
while you take the opportunity to have your beautiful wedding photographs within the 
grounds and garden areas.

The Wedding Breakfast 
We can cater for most tastes with different menu options and buffets.  From a 3 course 
Wedding Breakfast, Hot & Cold Fork Buffets, Hog Roasts, BBQ’s and Afternoon Tea’s. All our 
food is locally sourced and sustainable and freshly prepared on site making sure of the best 
quality for you. 

We have a very well selected Wine List, which has been crafted with the guidance of wine 
experts “Amps Fine Wines”, we have local guest Ales on tap and premium Lagers, and The 
Courtyard Hotel’s own Crafted Cocktail’s to tantalize your tastebuds!

The Evening Reception
We can recommend a variety of live entertainment acts and suppliers, or you can supply 
your own if preferred. We have lots of evening catering options with menu’s to suit different 
tastes and budgets our food is locally sourced ingredients and prepared fresh on the day. 

Entertainment and the bar will close to non residents at Midnight and extensions can be 
possible but limited to availability and at a supplemented cost.



Reflections Suite
A stunning function room space. Which can host the Wedding Ceremony, Wedding Breakfast 
and Evening reception. The versatility of the room is perfect for either small parties or larger 
parties.  

For the Wedding Breakfast we can seat up to 130 for a formal sit down meal, and maximum of 
250 guests for evening reception. With beautiful mood lighting, coloured lighting, which can 
be set to match your Wedding colour scheme, fairy lights along the wooden beams, gorgeous 
chandeliers, In house disco lights and lasers, vintage mirrors, and fully air-conditioned, it has 
everything that you need.

The Garden Conservatory 

Relax and soak up the ambience of our beautiful garden conservatory overlooking our 
manicured garden lawn and gardens.  Perfect to hold your civil wedding ceremony. We can 
offer intimate wedding breakfasts for up to 40 guests. The room is fully air conditioned with 
bi folding doors which open up with views across the gardens, offering a lovely relaxing 
setting for you and your guests.

The Dining Room 
The Dining Room is a perfect venue for smaller Wedding ceremonies of up to 18 guests. The 
room offers a very intimate private setting and located in the Main House with views over 
the “secret” garden and set away from the main part of the hotel.



Luxury Accommodation
A Complimentary Bedroom is offered to The Bride & Groom, on the wedding night, with 
breakfast the following day.   

Your guests can make the most of the wedding and stay in one of our Individual en suite 
bedrooms which have plenty of character, and style.   Or they may wish to upgrade to 
one of our superior bedrooms for a little bit more luxury. 

Residents have access to a comfortable and spacious Guest Lounge, located in the 
house,  with its own private “Courtyard Garden“ perfect if the Bride wishes to stay the night 
before the wedding, with her Bridesmaid’s and get ready for the big day, being pampered 
and relaxed for the wedding.

Bedroom facilities consist of Flat Screen TV’s with Freeview Channels, Crisp Bed linen, Tea 
& Coffee making Facilities, Fresh Bottle spring water, Luxury Biscuits and a Full English 
Breakfast.


